Terms & Conditions:
For Buyers:
eVibha is B2C platform to connect Sellers and Consumers where the buyer will contact the
seller directly for his/her requirements.
eVibha will collect authentic information of the seller before approving their details but
request the buyer recheck the seller credentials before remitting the money or making any
financial transactions.
Our seller Information got during the buying the products to be kept professionally if found
misusing of the same eVibha will be forced to take appropriate action.
If you get defective item or not upto the quality from the seller, kindly return the same within
3 days of receiving the material for replacement . Refund or replacement policy should be
discussed before placing your order.
.eVibha will not be responsible for refund of buyers amount paid to the seller but buyer can
write to us on complaints@evibha.com, if have any such bad experience with our seller or
contents of our portal we will taken up the issue with the seller and ensure it is not repeated .
Our portal is also integrated with Service providers to give one shop experience for our buyers.

For Clients:
eVibha is B2C platform to connect Service Providers and Clients who are looking for relevant
services where the clients will contact the service providers directly for his/her requirements.
eVibha will collect authentic information of the service providers before approving their details
but request the clients to recheck their credentials before remitting the money or making any
financial transactions.
If you have any bad experiences or poor services from our listed service products kindly write
to us on complaintssp@evibha.com we will take appropriate action on the same.
.eVibha will not be responsible for refund of service charges or any other charges paid to the
service providers

Our Service provides will always assure you good services & Support Always

